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whirr. :t win be*
eeeii that the questicn of del^mitint tre 

.Sudan-; enya toundar;'

See aie^

^ 1 >

drcpa oiit , srid th.at t e 
rretter cefth dealt witr ar one e-f 
ad.-rlnic. t rat i on.

w Ac r^jaidt the tv/o other Dcundaries:-

a) Kem'a-Abyssinia. 
delimltint this cc.u:.aary now arorjs P

It is BU'-^-eBtec

tb^t diplonatic prerrure would be preferat.e 
to the appointment of a Cor..T.icBion, tut no 
further action need be considered until we know

The question ofg
<

s;

(11 Sudan-AcysLinia.'

I s:

4^1< the result of the despatch to Hr.Bullock (last ., 
in which he wae instructader.cloBure in 22007) 

tn report whether the preeent tlm* wasn4\ favourable for approaching the Abyeainian ^
Ooreammeiit c

f.
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with regard to the appointaiont of a O(^e»ion 
-! send a copy of thlo doopatoh to the

that the question of the Konya-Abyssinia

Government
<*•/ ta •*’*V

n /a-'J »/•'* 
polBtino »>i* .

fatll/»»»■>-«> ,,, , J *„ tv.4waf<^ and as at l^) in regard to the
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Government HotiSt? 
Nairobi,

K I- N r A.<' -
No. 108.

KENYA
COimiEHTIilL.

loth July. 192S.

r,>.-

Sir.

I have the honour to refer to your,k^egra« of 
let Hay on the subject of the Kenya-Ab 

.T Baat of Lahe Rudolf and to Inform you. thaV’Wf^ eonsult- 
Ing Hr. Arnold Hodson. His Hajesty’s Consul for South 
West Abyssinia, . the A.ctlng Oavemor has formed the opinion

(Ury
i

that It Is u^dseibahi^s' at any rate at the present time to-.*'#**
press for tha'realignment of this boundary as be considers 
that attention dio^d be concentrated on the more 
Important matters of the final settlement of the Sudan

I

Abyssinian Boundary to the West and Horth West of LaJce 
Rudolf and the Institution on both sides thereof of
effective administration.

You were recently addressed on the,pe subjects 
In my despatch (Confidential) No.70 of the 21st of Hay 
In which I reported the occurrence of two raids by 
Babossa tribesmen. I take this opportunity of mentioning 
the following Incidents which, have been related, among 
others, by Hr. Hodson as indlcatlTe of the lawlessness 
and lack of control which exists amongst the tribes 
Inhabiting the country North and North West of Lake 
Rudolf.

(1). In early 1924 a strong party of Oallaba trlbeamsn 
(Abyaslnlan subjaots) panatratad as Ikr Saatb as‘the Blwar 
Turkwall oapturlng many head of aifoklid^klUtng 
Turkana aatlTss:

2.

nunsroan

OBI E0N0Ua|BUI
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(11). Shortly after this, Kenyazoatoh Laku, haring 
boon aont on a official mlaalon by the Governor of Kajl 
Province and having been entertained aa the gueat of the 
King'a African Rlflea officers otatloned at KaVniaajf, left 
In secret and met 60 armed Abyssinian riflemen with ahom 
he then proceeded brutally to murder many Turlcana natives, 
esoaplng with large herds of looted stock into Abyssinian - 
Territory.

(111). On two occasions this year Mr. ,11

have been murdered between Hajl and KaZTbar 
Oallaba tribesmen and Important letters have been Ibb^*

Major C.H.Powle, M.C., 3rd King's Afrloan Rlflea^; ?^ 
recent tour'd*! Turkaaa he aaw th«.

runners

has reported that on a 
gjQjlla and bones of women and ohildren who wore killed by 
raiders of-the Marine (Abyssinian) tribe in the Labur 
Mountains (Turkana) in July 1924. He is of opinion that

these victims were killed in their huts.

Information is now 
raids reported in my despatch under reference we've as

First raid; killed 10 men 96 women and childrens 
wounded 41 won-en and children: Losees in cattle 2000, 
Second raid: Killed b men, 3 wossen and 17 children-

to hand that vicTims of the

■ follows-

Lieut. McConnell personally counted the Turkana
raid and Major Powle saw the woundeddead after the first

and children numbering 41 in the KAKIIMA hospital:women
the youngest wounded was a child of about two years old. 
The Inspector General, King's African Rifles, during his 
inapeotlon at KAKOMA last year,,also taw these wounded, and
could give first hand evldenoe of their condition.

3. your despatch (Confidential) of the 27th May has 
state that this Ooven^ent

Irfi, BOW bean reoalvad and I nay#1.... vtava with much gratltuda ths ataps takan to obtain »
: t aolution to our troubles to the Morth Wont of the eoL^

'.a - • *. • ■ ■

■%

j,/4
i;
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AB BTlnced from the enclosure uddresaed to the Under 
Secretary of State for Poreign Affairs: I an instructed 
to conrey to you an eisresslon of the Acting GoTemor's 
thanhs for your action in this natter.

I annex a copy of Hr. Arnold Hodson's letter4.
(confidential) of 2nd 4pril and an desired by the Acting .

withagreewiiOoTsmor to state that he is in entire 
Xr. Hodson in his contention that dlploail^ 
would be preferable to the appointment of a iSHiffifslQn,

ure

3and he will bs grateful if representatlonw are ■aAf.bgr 
you to this effect.

?■

I
It is hoped that the present negotiatloAs will

proTe to be the beginning of the end of the disorders 
such as r haws given ezasvles of shsTs; 1 Tenture tst 
repeat that they are eaahled solely by laeh of A^pi’etra- 
tlon beyond the borders of this Colony and that there can 
be no end to this murder and rapine until Se spheres of 
administration of the Sudan and Abyssinia bare been 
defined and effectively occupied.

:w-

I have the honour to be,

■Ir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

\
. ' QOVERIIOR’S EKPDTY.
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ffiinsH coiffiDun., 
lUJI, 

s.f.raiopii.
2nd i^rii, 1926.-

.AwinpiniL.

Sir.
1 bar* th« honour to ooknoolodgo tho rooolptof 

your doipatch Ha. i» 639AI/43 datad the 23rd a^ria||airtar 
laat.

I hara the honour to refar you to iqr'liVRhh 
addrassad to Hie Britannia Ujaaty'a lUniatar, Mia 
ibaho, datad tha 28th of Ootohar 1923, a oapy of M»iah 
tmardod ta yaa.1 can only raiterata what, 1 be** 
atBiionad bafara.

I
I aa fimay of opinion that a Baun^ry . 

Qwaiaaian in ita ordinary aeoaptad ad^fnauid ha a 
■lataKa.If Mia ihyoaiMaii'niaMMra ar^’^^d 

daubtfni , thayaauld olaia tha Baa| i6«^?««»^ 
K^i and tha tarrain ri*t daan ta
TBrkaaa.lliar wuld ha antiraiy
In iapaaaa would ha raaehad dana .A

V :iof af lalnahia tine and nMay'i<^^.!^ii«itod.

Ewan if ihara wae a reeeaiaii»l|r Ihyssinian 
aaaneat thaai ha would ha for too fri^tanad U aeoeda 
ta any of our raquaita, for if ha di^ ha would know 
Tory wall that ha would afatrwarda ha acouaad af 
haiiof: aold the country to tha BrltiM.

Tha only lafation I oan aneeoat la that tha 
mral^ Offloa by diploantla force tha Ahyaalnian 
deTarBBaat ta ai0i a doeunant aaying that tha boundary 
in tho Sauth-faat ia aa and ao.

'S
fadT aildh ia

I

i

I. I. DEffiAh , ISQ. , C.lt.a.
a. atn,, ato.,
^ 1 ■ -' ;

aU..
/

1A ..j \ if .1 .
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Ik liM w« ra^ttir* it vtii kaom it tba
it eoootrnad and I InoxoAt that it 

it enttide tht ProTinot of tbit dttpatcb for mt to 
gt int* it in dttail.

If tht i]qrtainian QtTtrasent tigi tbit doeomtiit 
than a ootaiiatiac oauld ba appointed to deiindnata 
it exactly and tract baaoont afaara neoaasar7,JMIlh 
of tha(be«>r<io4'i* porfeotiy clear and 
af all wa hare the natural boundary formed by tSF'’ 
ikabo Rirtr. Tha next pitot wonid hart to bo baaoonk 
1.0. from lelila to Kutul Berine lita.lbia laaTon'tha 
oon^jiaueut mountain gro^pee of Eema and i>«ina wall in 
our tarritery .Aram Kutul l)arina to Tamtdnr ltt.it 
lauld , ptthqsa. bt adritabla to araet a eonplt af 
baaoana. Betwatn TOmadur h^and Tid anothar baaoon 
or too .Tram Tid lit.to tha Kibieh Rirar we tbeuld 
r'squire aeTtrai baaoont. 'Qienoe the boundary ^ns 
down the Kibieh river to Sanderson't Qulf.it the 
river beeemai indittinet tewarda the end thia would 
have to ba oareftally deliminatad. It it of inportanoe 
aa arkii^ the line between tha (lellaba and the 
Turkana.

different Gevari

\

Ihe coomicBion could than ore at over ta 
the iaat aide of Biidolf and eraot one large baaoon 
to denote the boudary an tha ahorea of tha I>aka.

I oannet underatand why it it thou^t 
naoaattry for tha Otmmiasian to prooaad uy further, 
lha benadary batwaan bare and the J«ba haa bean 
ratifiod bylienalik. It it parfaetly wall known ta 
thi ^aainiana and haa boon baaoonaf in paria, 
anjAww tBan^i ta aatitfy any la»L qoibU^ kldi 
mht arlaa .1 hawt antoally trarkllad fram tjha Jtk 

ai« knaw it wal^
ildwrlpg Bi^lf ya« paaa:i*ar,t*»il43r'»’‘''^:’

-diffiotlt.

• V /

/f--

m-
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difficult cuontry, quit* wat*rl*8*, t* th* Soutiiflr*n • 
•nd of Lak* Stafanie. En passant this is not 
naa tnt a pnddxa. Iba old lak* bad is quite distinct 
beaarar. ftum bar* tba lina run* tbrau^ Burrcbans lit. 
^ieb;^* Gaiia langnaep meana a obair. Just lioitfe 
of this tbar* is an Abyssinian Tiiiaga on tb* topf

a Lak*

of Hiobanni. !»■*■ Burrohuin tb* lina is quit* jj^ar 
being sairkad by oanapiouous racks sueb as \
Kakuiia * c., till Furroii lit, is raaebad .affe^sr- 
nuntain is at oontpicnous and striking that it ia 
distincUy taen from BurrchuiBa.P*saing on from 
Pmrgxi tb* boundary is wall known t* Raka Hill just 
baiaw Oaddaduaa .a* quaatian of th* Qurrar fslle ia 
doubtful.!* )i*T* always clainad tb«i and in this 

passestion is nina-tSinth* of a* lau.Ifftb*

■

c&te

Abyssinians dispute ais lot us put tbs ams on a*Bi 
tbair o*a*.a* next muntain an tbaJiorderto prat*

Kuffel* ia quit* clear.From baf a to tbs Bau* Ritar
it IS adodttad tb* boundary is tasie and indofinit*. 
It is watoriOBB track and it is a question for your 
OatemBeBt t* daoid* i**th*r it is worth tb* tronbi* 
t* beacon It. UsUparticui'-ar piece of th* boundary
l»s giT« us Tory litU* trouble at tbsre is no 
ibyasinian ootUaaaiit in th* nai^bouibood , with tka 

at i>A<l«riiiaw, .Whan tb* Dwa isaxeaptian of th* post 
raaobad th* boundary it porfoctly clear as it
fellaws tb* ritar.

ktr Min raaatn *y I dt not want to 
th* (jtaatlan *f th* Soubtharn boundary ro- 

WMitatad ia ttail ioyalr* ia U tarrtory.
Aadowof aoubt. Iir *n >iFaalii** ;

aaa

df that thara la at 
' .hMaaiaidaB oaaa they would probbdy haaa^thai? i» 

i^ppayar ah* aadM it wla -kd .«i«ai *«t af
fiih tbair padi* arvi*a.'^f '

S:S
'’•■'it

mm
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wuld put as in a Tsry Minrard position as wo 
could never vinder any possible oiroomatanees 
^TS up this fasBUB outpost. I am mire you will 
understand these remarks refer to the proposal 
to delineate the oreaentboundary. If it is 
determined to alter the boundary, so desirable 
in many pi aoea , the idiole question oomss under 
a different cate^pry.

in the former case ny advice
to let sleeping dogs lie.

Betwnning to the 8outh-*estom boundary
1 am oonvinead in sy own Bind that the ibyssinian 
Oovernment do net want to see it defined. Jha_

«. tt affords am

a very inadequatp one I think, fir their 
constant raids. I notice in the Poreiai Office 
despatch He.d.768Q/363/l date not inserted^n sy 

that Raa Taffari stated it was difficult to 
violation of the frontier really

copy
ascertain idiethsr 

' occurred because it has not been properly dsdimineted
If I nay say so without less magests I imagine His 
Isperial Bigness had a twinkle in hia eyo when he 
nmde this reiark.

If a oOBniasion is eppointed I wuld suggest :t 
(1) That the Bmahors meet at the Ikoho Pest 

specified date to be deciaed by the Oevernsr - 
" General of the Sudan.

(a- That the personnel consist of 
One offioer from the Sudan .Kesya and Uganda .One 
qualified Surveyor. One lledloal Officer and His 
hajesty’s Oonaul for S.W.lbysBinia who would act as

on a

interpreter.
(3) That the tran^ort oonsiat of drakqra.
(4) Ant the v>wtioB of sopplioa. Inade,
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wBt»r-tanks etc., b* oarafully norkad out beforohaad 
booting in mind that lifjjtnoss and oonpact loado are 
■a oosontial thing owiJ« to tho torrain. His ISajostyio 

■ Oonaul would havo his own tran^ort and personnol .
(6) B>*t if tho ooniiliBBion is prooooding to tho 
Eaot of Rudolf tiio donkoyo bo exohangod for eanels.
(6) That a month would hawo to bo idioaen sdjon tho

lUylong ff-aas ha* boon burnt on tho Akobo Rito 
January would bo tho boot mjnth. <

lhat tho Abyssinian mombor* of tho 
th«y orriTO, and haring arriTod if thoy will faoo 

^ " «io Akobo Riror Aioh thoy dread, procood with lio 
ll*jo«ty‘* Oonoul to tho mooting place. , ^ ,

la oonolttsion 1 warn tbo different d**l(*Jfcieiilo 
coallcaod ttat'the Abyosinian montwr* woul4:|i^^^ ;

out of food if tor a ooi*l* of wooko. Ihoy oouid b««
BO wator-tanko ond in thi* roiyoot bo a miioano*.
It Is tho Abyssinian cnstom when trarolling^o aoizo _ 

_ from the local natiros what they want.lhir* boin^ •
no natiTos in moot places on tho border thojr wnld bo ^ 
unable to do this.

r (7)
I- ■

n

''amf-. run

.r

I haTO the honour to bo.
Sir.

Your nsst obedient,hanhlo sonrant, 
S9I/ Anmld Hodaon.

H. M. OONSOL.

*
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R 21 AUC ; 
Downing Street, ^ T' U ',Jewell i^l e>^

„ , 
.. iniMf iifi’P

August. 1925.
Sir,

>5
With reference to your letter, „ J. SlmMor^

j„, . Dm.
U . 1JO.J1265/314/1 of the 14th May and con- ;

^ K '^ nected oorreepondenoe/relati-ng to the 

^demarcation of the fronti^||g|

Abyeoinia^ Sudan and^Kenya, I am direc- 

te^ by Ur. Secretary Amery to transmit

Onndk.

S^j. MMttmS 
rhmabf-Ocn.

(
I

ten.(/, Inwrji.

X-
Ldraft.

be U. S. of state, 
foreign Office. £ to you. to be laid before ICr. Secretary '

4^ Chamberlain,the accompanying copy of a

deepatcl/^r^the Officer A dm ini entering 

N the Ooremment of Kwg^n tSe eubjeej?

in which ia encloaed a copy of a letter
't)

1 nth 1'^ Tvnf tfta from His Majesty's Consul at Maji.

In view of what ii stated in 

paiegraph 1 of t^ deapatch, and in the

2.

enclosure, Hr. Chamberlain sill, no
\

doubt, agree that the question of the

delimitation of Kfnja-Abyweinia^
^ ■ - ■

HllirtiiJ a)beuld*be peatponed for 4ba

Xr-v ■ ■■
I,' meH . kta tondur

i



u
betw6en Sudan and Abyssinia, 
that ho further ac^n need b# ooMidered until 

a reply hae .been rewired to the deefatoh 

addteeaed to Hid JlajoBty'e Chargd d^Affairee
<»» as.

at Addis Abab^ a oopy

ur letter referred to above.

was
of which^enolosed in

I am, etc.,

r
for criid( •r Secretary of Stats,

X..m
r-^

1X:... . 1
IT


